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- ON THE THRESHOLD OF A NEW SEASON 
THIS STORE RADIATES-NEWNESS

UNSURPASSED FOR ITS GRANDEUR--HEREABOUTS. fM
YOU CAN RELY-ON WHAT YOU BUY HERE-OBSERVE HOW W

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY P
Thrust Some Very Excellent 

Buying Opportunities to the Fore

^ he no doubt that this 
** T w associated States and
* tr« just exposed to a tor- 
*J**,n(j concerted attack. This
* u yorld-xrtde and Is manl-

„itoin!toneonsly In many 
,ga!Hirs. But it has one 

srlgln. and where that lies 
.,ry. The plot against Brit- 

British commerce, and 
'nerity and stability of the 

'people® has been engineered 
‘communist groups who are 
np with the Soviet Government 
•is. The campaign Is directed 

CPd from Moscow and work- 
!llgl, the Red agents here and 
!rf. Great Britain ls to be 
st, and if possible ptruck down 
icause if Britain falls the main 
j against universal economic, 
itlral chaos will have been

New JumpersMisses’ Dresses
A line of School Dresses In good 

Navy Serges, round neck, % sleeve 
with fancy stitchings: to fit S to 
Regular $3.30. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday...................................

Knitted artificial Silk Jumpers, with 
short sleeves, roll collar, silk cord and 
tassel, In Pink and White. Reg. $2.20. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- gQ

K ouunni'
SCHOOL

THE SHOWROOM GLOVES & HOSIERY
teems with the New and Charming 

Fashions for Autumn Time
AT SWEATERS and SLIP-ONS BOBBED HAIR BARRETTES— 
-These offer very special value Fashionable Barrettes in color- 
ad come in all the newer, ed bone make with brilliant
hades, beautiful Wool make, settings; smart and tidy. Frl-
rith or without collar, long day, Saturday and Mon- 17- 
leeves and pockets. fl*y| QO day   ......................... ..... * IC,
CK *SCARvKopuli*KnR- RUBBER APRONS-Most useful 

ed Silk Scarves, in all the new- Ceylon Rubber Aprons with
st shades, striped and piajn ; cross-over shoulder straps and 
4 inches long, fringed _ends. shirred rubber trim, shadow
ay,"Saturday & Mon. $2.24 patterned, in Powder, Jade and 
DIES’ VESTS—Silk and Wool Pink shades. Friday, 7Q-

Two Items Contributing Values 
. Really Too Good to Miss

5* GLOVES—Wrist length CHILDREN’S SOCKS — New and 
! fabric Gloves, in shades beautiful range of these just to
itty, Grey, Slate, Pastelle, h?nd' ,n L,&ht and Dark strlp-

nj _n ’ ed effects, Silk and Wool Cash-,g and Black' FrI- 79c mer® make; assorted sizes.
Saturday and Mon, *v * Friday, Saturday and CO-

GLOVES—Ladles’ wrist Monday, Special............... DÙC,
l Lisle Gloves, in shades CHILDREN’S SOCKS—Plain Cash-

Special

CASHMERE HOSE

héamen's and Firemen’s Union. 
tHareloek Wilson, the president of 
Union, declares that the trouble 
ite East India Docks has been “en- 
KPrd hy Reds, and those who 
i»t are non-unionists and unem-

ADIES HOSE—See this ciasly line of 
Ladies' Fancy Ribbed Cashmere Hosiery, 
FAR Weight, and it comes in delightful 
shades. Friday, Saturday and QQ 
Monday............................................. OvC.

[jjgtr little the sailors as a whole 
Lathis? with these outbreaks was 
Lq in the ease of the Royal Mail 
Ujer Orliita. which was delayed on 
ligday because a number of the 
Len were pursuaded by one of 
Hr number to leave the vessel. Lat- 
lthe majority returned to duty and 
fcgMn was able to get'under way.
!lt Australia British crews with no 
III grievance of their own are being 
yed or terrorised into disobedience j 
I local Communist agitators acting ! 
lier o"ders from headquarters, j 
tee agitators are > ingenious in 
Iiir use of every kind of poisoned 
upon. Here in England they are 
tine to undermine the discipline of 
iRoyal Navy audiences on the ai
red wrongs of the lower deck. These ! 
it may wear the names of H.M^i

Pink Jersey Bloomers»
In assorted sizes, in Pink Jersey, elastic 

waist and knee. Friday, Saturday1 and OC- 
Monday ,.\......................................... .. uul- Consider These Footwear Values

LADIES’ BOOTS—In Dark Tan 
Calf, an ideal Fall-time Boot, 
Laced style, rubber heels; 
sizes 4 to 8. Everything to 
recommend them as value 
extraordinary. Just for Fri
day, Saturday and CO QO 
Monday.................... «P4..00

MEN’S WORK BOOTS—Here 
are just the -Boots suitable 
for theworkfng man, in 
heavy Dark Tan Calf, ideally 
suited for Fall wear; sizes 6 
to 10. Our Special CO QO

MEN’S BOOTS—This line offers 
especially good value in Black 
Calf Boots, Goodyear welt, 
easy fitting shape ; sizes 6 to 
% Regular $4.80. Friday. 
Saturday and Mon- ggDress 

Special ! GIRLS’ and BOYS’ BOOTSVery special value in very special Fall and Winter Coats in 
pretty Bolivia Cloths, embellished with rich fur collar and cuffs, 
as well at skirt; lined throughout. They stand head and shol- 
ders a bo v* any coat value we have yet seen; assorted shades to 
select from. They occupy a rack to themselves. Notice the 
price card.

480 pairs of them, in Dark Tan and Black Calf, laced 
style; possesses great wearing quality. Regular lines up 
to $2.50 pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ............. $1.95Real snappy value in Ladies’ 

Fall-time Dresses, in Navy and 
Saxe Serges, with pretty Pais
ley tops, short sleeves, girdle at 
waist, panel, etc.; sizes from 
36 to 42. Regular $12.50. Fri
day, Saturday and. Monday,

LADIES’ SHOES A snap
Truly remarkable value in dainty looking footwear, laced models 

and in lightweight Black Calf; Cuban heel, mixed sizes. To clean up 
this line we have reduced the price to practically half. Just tfQ OQ 
for Friday, Saturday and Monday............................................ VV.£0

Early Autumn Needables 
from the Men’s Section— 
and Toaster “Shooting Urne” as well

Pyjama Cloths New Longettesfcti. The pestilent creatures can 
Fez and sting, but their bite is not 
pal. They will In due course be 
Fwhed aside or trodden under foot. 
Ft have faced and overcome more 
pverful assailants, and need not be 
Ftitened by this malignant con- 
gpltacy. Only we must recognise that 
F 'fiits and will continue. Plenty of 
F«ey, some fertile brains, and an 
F’er lack of scruple are behind the 
hfoicow-Communtst plot against the 
British. Em pire. We must take the re- 
*9 Measures ta crush It.—Daily.

TRY “BAIRD’S” FIRSTBeautiful Wincey make, 36 Inches 
wide. In Blazer Stripes—Pink and 
White, Hello and White, Blue and 
White. The yard, Friday, AO
Saturday and Monday .. ““L.
RIPPLETTK8—Almost imposable to 

describe the extreme loveliness of 
this range of New Rlpplettes. in 
stripes, floral designs, shadow 
checks and Bird patterns, etc.; 
innumerable shades. Spec- AQ
ial the yard.......................... ivC.

WATERPROOF MOTOR RUGS—Plain 
Plush Rugs with all rubber back,

wea-

Just to hand In every conceivable 
shade, mercerized self stripe, has in
numerable uses for milady’s finer 
underwear, useable all the year 
around. Friday, Saturday CÇ-, 
and Monday, the yard''.. .. •
NEW SHIRTINGS—Shirtings of a 

good pure texture, firm fabric and 
nice sheer surface; 37 inches wide. 
Friday, Saturday and •} n 
Menday......................................&OC.

NEW CRETONNES—29 inch Leaf 
and Fruit patterned Art Cretonnes, 
nice cosy looking patterns to give 
your rooms a cheerful ton» in 
The yard ..   4vC<,

COAT JERSEYS—Knitted Wool Coat 
Jerseys or Sweater Coats, in Tan 
shade, 2 pockets, v-neck, strap cuff. 
Just imagine the comfort of it on 
the barrens chilly morn- JQ
~ R»~ 35 00. Special VTt.1V

TOP SHIRTS—See this line of neat 
looking Striped and Checked Neg
ligee Shirts, French cuffs, Coat 
style, fast, non-fadeless (P 1 qq 
shades. Special .. . „ ., V1 -O V

CASEMENTS—40 inch Plain Casements, 
a brand new line, in shades of Cream, 
Sky. Save. Bose and Ivory. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday yard .. .. OQ-. Breeches

In heavy Army Khaki material, laced t 
side and coin pockets, looped for belt 
ist for years. Special . : ..................

SLIP-ONS—Men’s Wool Slip-Ons, 
and r-neck, in two-tone effect; 
Brown and Plain Camel ; assorted 
sizes. Special

embroidered, linen buttoned end Reg. 
$1.60. Friday, Saturday and Cl IQ
Monday...................................

ENGLISH CHINTZ—Four pieces of all- 
over large patterned Chintz, in mixed 
Blues, Purple. Green and Brown on 
assorted grounds; Just in. Reg. 50c. 

, yard. Friday, Saturday and AR~
Monday.......................................

BORDERED CHINTZ—40 kich Mottled 
Tan and Grey centre with- broad fancy 
art border, through and through pat
terns. Friday, Saturday npd ZC_ 
Monday the yard .. .... ..

TABLE COVERS—A nice cheerful look- 
ing Table Cover, tends to brighten up 
your dining room wonderfully, we liafe 
got just such Table Covers On sale this 
week, in pretty Crimson, Grey and 
Fawn mixtures, full size.

Reg. $3.50. Special...............,..$8.28
Reg. J400. Special......................$8.76

great for motoring in cold 
ther, wet weather, ample in size 
last for years. Regular ÇQ AC
$10.50. Special vV.Vv

COLOURED CASEMENTS—Several new 
and pretty pieces of Casement, showing 
a Trellis and fruit pattern, very un
common looking pattern on Cream 
ground. Friday, Saturday and AQ-
Monday yard............. .. “O'-*

TABLE COVERS—Oil Cloth Table Covers 
in innumerable pretty patterns, about 
a yard and a quarter square. 7C_ 
Special............. ........................... * uv*

LINOLEUM MATS—Good looking Mats 
for the doorways or worn spots, fancy 
centres and borders, round corners. 27 
x 45 inches. Special .. CJ1 1A

Plaid Blankets
PLAID BLANKETS—Nice fleeced

Cotton Blankets, in pretty plaid 
patterns, 64 x 76 size, with strip
ed borders. Friday, Sat- 0*0 OC
urday * Monday, the pair vV.OU

SINGLE BLANKETS—Beautifu’ soft 
fluffy fleeced Plaid Blankets, nice 
for go-betweens, unusually good in 
quality, generous cover- CO QQ 
ing size too. Special, each «PA..VO 

GREV BLANKETS—Etxera fqll size 
Grey Fleeced Cotton Blankets; with 
striped borders. This is a ÇÔ OC 

The pair

BATH MATS—Fawn and White Turkish 
Bath Mats—JOB, good serviceable mats 
for years of wear. Special OQ-

Washington, sept. i.—The united 
*a!ea has received $18,000,000 through 
terition of the Dawes plan in Its
,rst Bzar, it was estimated- at the 
rt#1iry yesterday.
A total of $14,725,154.40 was to- 
,r*jpayment of costs of the army of 
'Station, which was allotted under 
15 Wadsworth agreement. This sum 
M t»ken as the first year’s payment 

costs. Under the subsequent 
"■^agreement, the

NEW SOCKS—Great line of Men’s Plain 
Cashmere Socks, in all the popular light 
shades, as well as many Brown and 7ft 
Black. Special............... .... . <.... • UC.superior grade. &s;aeE,<aafcæragBSiaBtjiiBf.'T. -ik ,bb agasaasfc

Blankets tor the BarrensCoalineUnited States 
,r'afior will recels» 66,60»,OQO g<Hd

annually, or about $11,000,060, 
E!|f the entire army costs, amount- 

$264,000,000 are paid.
^ United States has also been al- 

-a«T5,213/joo gold marks, or about 
"‘‘WOO for settlement of, claims of 
' against Germany, repre-
’Wag 2^4 per cent, of annual Ger- 
J* r*Paretlona. This, however, ls 

in *he hands of the transfer 
•at. and no part of * has been

CAMP BLANKETS—Mixed Brown Camp Blankets with 
coloured striped borders. Special, each .. .. ppA Laundry, Toilet and Bath Soap of unusual 

excellence.
Large twin bar size, lathers freely in hard or salt water; 

used extensively, by printers, firemen, mechanics, motor 
meu, etc.; cleaaslhoroughly the finest lace or silk, whitens 
the finest lingerie; works like magic in washing machines. 
Too should try this.

CAMP BLANKETS—Large Wool Blankets, 54 x 80 size, 
in a medium Grey shade, possessing great warmth and 
serviceableness. Special, each................... ... d»o in

PUTTEES—Khaki Puttees, regulation cut; very comfort
able for shooting time and later on wear; <M h(\ 
the pair .. ........................................................... «pl.vULarge 12c Cake

Payment* together total $17,-

....... ,
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